Since the Kyoto protocol has come into effect in 2005, the biomass energy system, that is, the energy system using biomass materials such as wood, organic waste, sewage and similar material, has become one of the promising energy systems to abate CO 2 emissions.
In the early stages, it was thought that the biomass energy system through gas-engine cogeneration (CGS) would be a mainstream. However, since there is a discrepancy between the demand and the supply, the energy of electricity and/or heat would be excessive. Consequently, in such a system, CO 2 emission mitigations were always not able to be realized.
On hydrogen, in the future, the market of hydrogen will be expanded due to the development of fuel cell and/or the increase of demand in the industrial sector. In addtion, for the environmental protection, H 2 from biomass materials began to be developed.
On the other hand, the liquefied fuel from biomass materials (Biomass to Liquid, BTL) has been attractive as a future alternative energy or an environmentally friendly energy among the fuel/car makers. However, since the auxiliary power of fossil fuel origin is increased in the liquefaction process, in such a case, the energy consumption in the fuel production is increased and CO 2 emissions become worse, too.
In this study, we focused on the biomass CGS (Case 1), the biomass hydrogen (Bio-H 2 , Case 2), the biomass methanol (Bio-MeOH, Case 3) and the biomass di-methyl ether (Bio-DME, Case 4). Also, we considered the energy substitutions for auxiliary power and/or heat energy through the gas-engine in Case 1.
We estimated life cycle inventories (energy intensities and CO 2 emissions) on these energy fuel systems, using the bottom-up methodology. The system boundary consists of the pre-processing and the biomass energy conversion process.
In the pre-processing, energy intensities and CO 2 emissions on material's chipping, transportation using 10 ton trucks, and dryer operation were estimated. Also, the uncertainties on the moisture content of biomass materials and the transportation distance to the plant were considered by the Monte Carlo simulation.
Next, the energy conversion system was built up by gasification through the BLUE Tower process, with either CGS, PSA (Pressure Swing Absorption) system or the liquefaction process. The BT process, which was developed by D.M.2 Projekt GmbH, consists of 3 reactors: a pre-heater, a reformer and a pyrolyzer. The main components of syngas are H 2 , CO, CH 4 , CO 2 and H 2 O, and H 2 concentration is likely to be approximately 50 % on a dry basis at 950ºC and Steam/Carbon=1.0. Using the experimental data on pyrolysis and reformed gaseous yields, and on the equilibrium constants, we executed the process design.
In our estimation, the biomass materials were the waste products from Japanese Cedar. The uncertainties of moisture content and transportation distance were assumed to be 20 to 50 wt. % and 5 to 50 km, respectively. The capability of the biomass gasification plant was 10 t-dry/day, that is, an annual throughput of 3,000 t-dry/yr. Input energy at the life cycle stage was considered as primary energy. In addition, compared to CO 2 emissions on each fuel production due to the fossil fuel origin, we estimated CO 2 emissions mitigations. The production energy in each case were used as a functional unit.
Consequently, the energy intensities of 1.12 to 3.09 MJ/MJ and CO 2 emissions of 4.79 to 88.0 g-CO 2 /MJ were obtained (See Figure 1 ). CO 2 emissions in CGS case (Case 1-4) by which the substitution of fossil fuel was considered were the lowest value of 4.69 g-CO 2 /MJ. The additional biomass materials for auxiliary heat energy were little required in Case 2. In the liquefaction processes (Case 3 and 4), their CO 2 emissions were strongly affected by the auxiliary power.
Finally, we concluded that CGS case contributes to the environmental mitigation, and that Bio-H 2 and/or Bio-DME cases have a potential to reduce CO 2 emissions, compared to the conventional ones of fossil fuel origin. Non-member In this paper, we estimated life cycle inventories (energy intensities and CO 2 emissions) on the biomass gasification CGS, Bio-H 2 , Bio-MeOH (methanol) and Bio-DME (di-methyl ether), using the bottom-up methodology.
分散型バイオマスガス化システムによる燃料製造に係る
CO 2 emissions and energy intensities on material's chipping, transportation and dryer operation were estimated. Also, the uncertainties on the moisture content of biomass materials and the transportation distance to the plant were considered by the Monte Carlo simulation. The energy conversion system was built up by gasification through the BLUE Tower process, with either CGS, PSA (Pressure Swing Absorption) system or the liquefaction process.
In our estimation, the biomass materials were the waste products from Japanese Cedar. The uncertainties of moisture content and transportation distance were assumed to be 20 to 50 wt.% and 5 to 50 km, respectively. The capability of the biomass gasification plant was 10 t-dry/d, that is, an annual throughput of 3,000 t-dry/yr. The production energy in each case was used as a functional unit. Case 1-1: CGS case, Case 1-2: CGS case with electricity substitution through the gas-engine, Case 1-3: CGS case with heat substitution through the gas-engine, Case 1-4: CGS case with electricity and heat substitutions through the gas-engine, Case 2: H2 production case, Case 3: MeOH production case, Case 4: DME production case Note: CO2 emissions in each fuel of fossil fuel origin are represented as "Conventional case". Case 1-1: CGS case, Case 1-2: CGS case with electricity substitution through the gas-engine, Case 1-3: CGS case with heat substitution through the gas-engine, Case 1-4: CGS case with electricity and heat substitutions through the gas-engine, Case 2: H2 production case, Case 3: MeOH production case, Case 4: DME production case Fig. 2 . Results of energy consumption in each energy system
